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ny E. Gi lbe'!"t
It is surpri~in to learn th~t eo 15r~e ~ var'ety
of igneous r-eeks ls ;present in t ne Jrt-retine :nll CreV'~G3e
;,:ountain mlning diJ'trictl'J,t.l. :re~lon t;:l~t is ~:ener1"lly
thousht of s consisting princiyally of schists. ~ar-
tieula.rly i thia true ..;then one c onc tdez-s ttlrtt »: e
distl':et 'la oLd, :'l~ily e.eccssil.lle. n.. l&il'ly well known.
Of cour ee , ita nEH.rneHJ3 to an ur ea of '3" en extc .8 i e
1 va f, ow '\$ t rc; j"out!(. in Yellowstone :,"ltion .L .x' [r~,
aro"ld le<:d one to sus1-,ec t the l?r,e ene e of t c, s t some
ext ru iv~~; "vut in r!Q{ t t Lon to th")S(h t·~ r-e <!.'. t Lao
r:....ny ntru.,i e todiez, :'1\. ile'l ".!J ~ver''ll intervsting
l'netDJ!lorpliie r-ocks t ,t are _033n~ ly 01 l;;:neolh orit,.lr..
1) r-i ng tile 3Utr.merof 1/1.,8 t.:. e w iter '~a-d t~le 0,/-
ortuni ty to ue.ccme ac quc i nt.ec ~i' ttl tMeoe r-ocke , hi le
vorkinoo for t e =.,ont:').nn, hl.lre'\u of ,:ines . n" Geo 0GY 1.5
field as .1at ... t to JJr. G. I'. ~e, Bert \lho
fireal geolo"""l in the victni.ty 0, J'r ine. It :,,3 tec;,,\u e
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Miles
Index Map of Montana Showing Location of
Jardine, Montana
w1'1t er wishe3 to expr-e s s his g r s t I tude to the Bur-et of
1:ines and to Dr. Se"\ger, no t only for giving hir.1 free
access to hand specimens, thin sections, .oto€r~phs, an
field notes, i1.S well ~.s pe rmi s s i ori to u se t_ e yrelim-
t nary map made during the 6U1JI'3Cr, r.u t ~\lso for t'!.e m: ny
helpful sngr;cstions given during the lab!'l.r"ttor~ study
of the specimens. To Dr. 1. 1. Sloss goes the credit
for the success of the photomicrogrB}- B of tlin sections
~.nd t'he .?hotogr:,;:_·'hs of hand specimens, ano t:tnks is
due Dr. E. • Ferry f'or dis help in pointing. out a
suitri,01e s t t s ck of tne problem. Bot n Dr. r e r ry ....rid Dr.
~e~ger 0 fered helpful criticism of thi~ m n~~cript.
mha g ology in the imne; iate vicinity of Jardine
w as mapped during the summer of 19~ 7 by r , ~e<"lger and
WBlter Duykers, his field a s Ls t an t , Their wcr r is
inc or oor ' ted. in the m'llJ accompanying this r cj.o r t ,
tot, 1. area of ut.lIJroxim~ttely-C grjU, J'E' mt lea w
m~ppcd during the aurnne r s of L~" 7 ana 1 )~.8 (see map .t
end of renort • !ost of the map)ing W'W done wi t n
t Le ecooi c < lid:l.de +nd p Lane t ab Le , 'lIt' O'..lp' eome ¥1!,; d one
V-lth Lrunton ocmpa S -nd pac Ln t.r vve ve ea fte c orrt r oI
points had been e~ t abLt shed ",it the plane t vb Le ,
b ee map s howing pa t e r.t ed oLs im corners and section
corners pr-ov id ed a check en the ac cu racy of t e ork •
•test of t he roads and streams were ma: ~ed th.e
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traverses were carried al.cng ,
'he Jftrdine and Crevas, e ] ountain mining districts
are in the southern :iart of Park County, -r ont ana , in
Township 9 South., Ranc e 9 E3.~t, along nIB northern
border of Yellowstone N~tional ~ark, ~ few Riles e~st
and no r t.he vs t of Gardiner, (plates I and 2'.
of Jardine is six miles northeast of Gardiner Et the
end of "'l. well graded r osd , wYlile Creva.sse ,:ount! in is about
2~ mile southe~st of J~rdine. The Crevasse 'ount~in
d i 3 trict i.S ac c e s sLb Le by a di rt au t ornob l Le road that runs
tnru J rdine. logging road provides a uubius means of
au t omor L'Le ac c ea s to the :Pine Creek area no r t.he as t 0
Jardine.
Steep mountain slopes and deep, nar-r-ow v··.lleys
en: r ac t er t ze th.e Jardine =nd C'rev s eoe ~.ount, in :;.'e •
ithin a dist~nce of four miles, elevationn differ by
4,((C feet bet re.en the to) of 'slmer Fountnin, in t he
east central p rt of the di trict, nn~ YellOistone 'iver,
which Larks tne lowest point in the region (5,4(( feet
~bove sea level). Southward from the map rea, t e
Yellowstone has cut a deep canyon, where it flows out
of Yello stone 'ark, to be joined by the dee~ E nr Creek
Gulch, wl>J.ichforms n outhw stward t r enu Lng "'ash cross
-3-
J.-late 3
.;\ - View of Decker J.: lat,. looki n Viest tow,~rd
Bear CTeek. Bas:;lt cliffll in foreground ..
.B - .00_ ing ens t U') .. ~~lmerCreek.
in left foregro nd ,
o r ulel
the district.
known ':as Decker Pl~ , me ge, on tile e'lst into "fJry ste-ep,
r.mswest :nt o BeRr Creek. '~eat Qf .t:~tber l:",untai t ~nd
the - are knob of ;':ount Baldy, which .(:;10':H~B don to I lne:r
Cre"k on th south, nd. to ear Gulcl on t~e lIe
valley of ina Creek, ,;~'.notherwa.,tw· rd flowinc; stTt:",
joining .1:.e,.r Gulch Just above Jo.:rdine ..
Cr _ek i!J': e c ..nyon cut by he lort :C'ork fer cr-e e.. ~,
11ich. joins tho 1:~tin ',F'ork "t Jardine,. B~t'"een ~.ortl'l Fork
to forr rt of t re l. e t "ide r:r :!.er Gul ch , ~ low _ ole
Creek f' sI i 1 r sloi"H!l _r~dually ... ing: ':...y from t'1
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Gu1ch, Leav ing a f Lat t e r ares. roughly equivalent to ecker
li"l ".it on the other s ide of Bear Creek.
lre-Caz:bria,n ac n.lnt a , intruded Ly er=mite ,-;,":d Uorite,
h·1.18 'oe en thrown u:~) oF;";tlnst • a Le o z oI.c 312' Lu.ent s ·lr,;u,:; the
G ..r-di ne r thrust, a nug o f"~u11" in He UO:1thv."".,tern ~~rt of
the Jardine '.-"ndere ~n,G8 ,;,',lll t at n Li s t r Lot a , (.nd ,.,.-:e 'teen
exposed by ',he €rooion of 0 e r Iy i ng r-ocks , ;::;8V r"il Lav a
flows, du r l ng crt' ary ti ue , ag ai n covered j.a r t of t: sse
exposed Jre-Cdmbri; n rocks, ::0 d i c a still later 11 lot c ene
b aa s.It :;:'10\';. ~)le'. toc ene glacicro c t deep v c Ll, y'.J do m
t lJ.ru the oe Lav as and the ' nd e r Lying ec '11:::t s , ~n J.~pt:d
their d eb r-Ls ove+ t I,e r eg Lou ,
high en the mountain 10 e s , In a lake, fo rme Ly dr'J:ming
of -car ~iulc>, possi'tly y a g Lac i r in Yc Tl owa one VA..lley,
iSr'·vel, s and 'In clew a ed i.rcent s ~iCCum Lat eu , '.'11(;8 e.y now
b o·ser ed in tcrrRceo at seve_al levels in ~e~r G,lch.
::ne n the d : m ...-<:,,3 r cmovcd , :Gear Creek cut . to p e "en
dorm thru the dcpo.,i ts, .('avinG: rcrmants 'n.nging ~lcn, t e
;3 ides of c gulc;'l. ;'>oluti on;:) movi n.; ;<.loni6 th ,I.~l'm of
Vhe Gardiner thrust dc.;,.,osite(, "n are still del,o.3itinp,. ~
t '1vertine I'll ig t e.f~>.ult outcrpl).
"
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region, ar:e (.)f tWQ eenera,l tY,P~Bt :R grfl.y bioti t.e-: uar t a
:3chi s t., and ~ d~rker qtHlrtz-~un~)hiLcLe Gehis t, r- oth cf'
which ~,re telievc( to be of '8edirDent~ ry 01'1~in. I.octc.l ty,
thin zones of $3ugary ,l'1ite qunrt;.<;ite sr e fauna ill t' e
ac 1st, ~nd are ~.ro\;.Jbly cauacd y . ifferenc("s tn the
1i tho logy of t1.h origin·tl seahJ·;'_',ltSt.iY strnt,. Very
com~;lex oinox foldln m::<kos- t exc e ed inF.:ly difficult,
if not im,;.ossib1e, to deterl"'.line t.he r @ tonal atr:lcture
of t_H'!'~e rocks.
~n the sout her-n "Hlrt 4Jf the district, 'the schi t i··
c it "Y a larce cr:·mite m~~S$.. 'i,'l."ich 11:'.>more or Le s cnei :;1c,
and near' ",hi en !'1.:refound tse~eral grani te:.-e, 11ati te th<)t
often gr de into gl~ sy 1uartz vein~.
Scattel'e.d 'thru the district are D.1!lny dikes «nd "lllS
'..1". in
Go~e :-:laces (1" i te gne13:", ic. .n.. in 0t '1 r a ~'. \~~Jl" 0 1e
un")ltcred. ~ c"'lly, t!~e~ COl t:;in IG.rge I,·he!OCI"'Jsts of
feldR)~"'r. ine l'·.:rge3t o(4ier:l f dior't OCC'lr;n CrevrJ:Je
lind 0. eQon :':mlntai!13. bu tHere ['lor . lcs . 1'1'0:' inent
rug....1e5C-O.J ..,in~ out. n. 'Lot' .;;>iceJ. cf l~ef.u- .. 1 .1.
Int~~estlng am'~ioolite zones, of ti o~ ~re 1 extent,
, '>"'efound rm \.Juffnlo ..~"ount~.tin ;nu on the :31 !)e of ...·ine
C!'-ek V..11ey. 'rna .ue~tion f ~hetl.;;~ t'~e'o zones rer·re-
<'lent v vetely met8I:10rr,ho ..ed ip;neous ill. or orif,' n, 1
sed if' n '""ry 'tJ~dc i fit ,hr' :ret to t Bet t 1 •
-G-
Of the several extrusives in the district, thrt w ich
occupies the 1'1.rgest ar ea is a bioti te rhyoli te porphyry,
hereafter referred to as tne .a.Lmer ,·ount in r-ny oLi te ,
It covers the northeastern ...-,art of the map, and forms
Pa.lmer "'ountain. Just how f ar beyond the limits of the
map this r~·}yolite extends is not. known.
Other rhyolite flows a.re found underlying an andesite
flow on tit. Baldy, and capping A. sma.ll hi11 in the south-
e at corner of the map. One intrus ive rhyoli te dike w as
seen near the mouth of ~ear Creek. The rhyolites differ
from one another so~ewhat, chiefly in color, ~nd in ize
md quantity of phenocrysts. Some show ~Ioor flow structure,
others ex~ibit tuffaceous phases.
next in areal importance to the 1- a.Lmer icunt at n
rhyoli te is t quar t.z lati te porphyry t, ,).t co zer s the hills
nlong the est side of Bear Gulch, south 0 the lorth
Fork. nother occurrence is found north of 'ine Creek,
bordering the western e ge of the I-almer 1 loun tai n r ,yoli t e ,
In one .1 ce at least, there is a thin v i t.r opnyr Lc member,
while t e flow capping Hanlon Hill is in ~Fl.rt tuff ceouv.
~he rock change~ in color and texture ~s one follo s it
south, and it may he tha t there are t v o se '1.rrteflow ,
t~ouSh no di. tinct divi~ion is evident.
he only andesite found, with the exce~tion of one
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small firen n~~r the nort~\"f.:st cornel' of eee t s on ..., W'
on _,ft .. '<>.tl ..lilY. '1.'he p.~\ldy ~"ndesl te 00 ;\L,.! a tl1l'" t op of t~.e
mount~in l.-s.ell &-a the a~dd.le be twe en ;~aldy ftnd ,;..aliM1r
Itountain.
Columnar b ....5al 3 und,erlie liecker l")lnt ana the are~3. on
the o~':)o6ite $.ide of 'bear Gulch.. Thele l~epl'eflent t~l(}
latest flO'. s,. :3nd.Tf:" t uncunfon:!.H't~o" ',,)cn scri s t., !1.'f' i te,
9nd ancient river gr':"'\lel.fJA
In the southw let corner of the l;rea, on t ie f.,ot n.ll
"ide of t re G:l diru~r t'1ru~t, 1Cl.Tf: ove r tu ned at.rf'ta of the
1.;00L,c.m ft'rmat en.. of lower Z.:i&;3 59i;). i:m aee. :...e se
9 tro,ta cone ist '1.1mostent. irely of J:lB.Ssive Gr" ir:es tone ,
Just "GSt of l'ne lLll'Jut. of .hear Cree", .t.li.., 1i!'H~3tone t
as well as t~e 6C~ -t on the other ~ide of the f~Jlt,
1s covered by , de poal t of w ...1te to btH f co lore t ,".v er-
'tine.
Terrace gravels ~nd 01, s a.re fO':Jnd . lon,~ l:.oth ,1 t ,5
of ;;·car G'lle., - ...ct l11Mi:' 1 drift is • i3tr'but ,d ov~!'
nefl.rly !l11 .P~'r-t._ of t'.€ '"istri ct J exce.:t in: on 'lne ~ L,
rnountt'in tV)lS. ina l'oC'1C{I:lin this drift are nf~·r.rly all
gT"'ni te, ".ne. n~ny l~re() gr'ni t, e,rrntics c::m be een in
the 60 thern .nIf of the re,lon~
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Some of \", S ave is alon~: Ileal' Gulc • b~l
we re &1' t e d for gold ns eai"'l· '.16 18C6" when _;.,If\c.-:r gold
~~B first dis.overed in the tiiotrict, a~ tl. DGut: of the
r-e r!1incl"&10in the Jardin and ere n sse ""C'~, in the
orde, of t.heir economic l!f.i!JOt ane e , ar e ~olQt e ile:l.O"yrite,
nd acneel.Lt , 'j;\'h<t:hOCQur in 1 nSC3 or ~ods in "'j.incralized
of t _,~,:'nL gil t'1c district has neen done ale.~ the
1'1: 1 ., ,
e,1...l of or_. occur:
1
~ "
t ~~U':1~-re in ~ rre n '10 is rcft"L' ,< nun cz of r ·fe cnc e in
-J-
economica.lly trapor t an t., d.epo eI ts are found in the area
Crevas~e lountain. where some 6m~11 scale ndninp ~n
prospecting is being done at the present time.
'eCRU e the extrusives of the Jardine Bnd revasn€
liountain districts have a greater areal extent t.h ..n do
the intrusives, they will be described first. For
descripti re . ur-po ses, it wi 11 be c onv en i en t to group
all of those beLong i.ng to the same Cln,33 together, ir-
reg~ec ive of their areal or time relations lp. h~t
is, '111 rhyolites will be considered first, then t ne
lqtite , ~nd so on, to the more b'sic rocks, endinp with
b"salts. The clas}ification of the rhyolites llnd latites
is c megaac epic one, and may be subj ec t to r=v i s i on wneri
t~in sections of the rocks re Gtudied.
~hyoli te
The largest rhsolite flow is in the nortneastern
part of the district, extending sout.h to tl1e head of
aIrner Creek, making up ralmer rlountnin, .nd sw ing i ng
north across .L'ineCreek, to cover a total are, of three
square mile (~l te ~ On ~lmer Uount~in, ~n on the
eaks north of .ine Creek this rock .ho 1S in blocky out-
crop, .nd pro~inent talu.. lop s, w lIe i s resence in
-1 -
... Top of l' lmer !.;outttain, looki!:.g , eet , ~~10WO
bt oc ~y outcro~;s and t" 'lU6 of rhyolite.
B - Rhyolite dike below ~eaker Ilnt rinrock on
e~stel". aide of ·'e:; r Gulch ..
inferred from til flo;),t, whieh . s !_r'c t.iclly ~ll rny-
(;I 1.i te,
seen NJ ,he e:l$ t.ern side of ; elmer '~oul1tn.in. ,On n E~.k
in t.t.e nor t! eas t ern ,'-,n.rt of section :~, t'o e. rhyol' te has
an inch to aevernl inche' thick snc u ~ to t '0 feet ~croaa.
·~:ftO obae r ad"
Ca,.cn-rt, in en u.n.ou'bU3bed U. S. Geol ,;:ical ._)urve
'ftn.r,! • ."..'i t...}1 ti ny 11r-:.ck specks of t, io t, i t e c rxl horne 1 no e
nbout l~' •..i l"~~ a.!/art, ~r' aIrroat .ide .tic'l. .n t.tie en t-
o{.>t zone
r hyo 1. i t to! th"t fl..trni o' os t e only rr. .rked . ri·~ ...i on fro:~
1(-!3> ot I.c .. ,1e
-11-
t1'>ic:kn(!s!'.'> ;q,nd extent. In most pLac e s it in 1:;uried. under
H.i... feet.
tinyneedle-l':e ory st aLa ··f llOrn'blenae" end fine ~r:.lin~d
feel f_·~C ree t . id ••
t:.nd i <>
__+
lot f;r' ele at.I on .... .n eit e.:.\.. - "
rhyo iteD de sc r L; ed .. ivi'cncc i_,f its
to .,tern is c·j.,._i:llete 1)' lack Lng•.
...o f ~n fnecinen co rc ·e 0' t ..L . , bu t -:-rC'"tly
c
1'0 ni::l.
!~n 1/ t neh ',cro:;s.
-1 -
The only other rhyoli t e found in the !'l'la..t)~,eda' e a
occurs .S A dike on the e ,Jt side f Bear G leh, half
a mTe atove the mcut h of Be:~r Creek. lone dike forms
a p "ominent liLht brown waTl , 50 feet ri d e "_nd over
250 f'ee t long, r-ur.nt < de in the st eep '1idE'! of the IZl.leh,
below the Decker Flat rimrock. Along the south side of
this dike is a 30 foot zone of ere: t Iy s he rr ed r hy oLt t e ,
'7Ihic~l may re:ore~ent an 0'1rlier Lnt.r-us i on nLong the s ame
vent, or \,L : en may sim~Jly be a ahe ar ed portion of tile
wall forming rock.
4 he re t s t.an t :C;9.rt ts f'.;. light gr oy , phane r i c rock,
with gra in s i z e vary t ng from very fine to raed Lum,
Feldspa.r, QI). r t a , hornblende. and b i ot I te can Le iden-
tified rrega copical1y. A yellowis. alterBtion product
of the f'e Ldaps r is -present, .:>nd the entire rock we sth 51
to rown curf8ce.
La t i te
CO'erin~ the lills west of BeRr Gulch, 1 low Jardine,
is '=' La ~e flow of l1...tite porphyry, wric' .. varies some-
'h~t in color ~nd texture from 00int to ~oint. The
e: stern con ·,:)Ct of t'~l flow wi th t:16 underlying s ch.i s t
rou hly par-a l LeLs , and. t ay s abcv e , t' e Gardiner-Jardir.e
road, ,,!hi Le it w stern b )1..Wcl'-",ry is und e t e rmi ned. he
e : t0rn ont=c t swi.ng.) .?cl.Y froTll J,CI1T Gulch to fol ow
::ole Cr et.:north, 'lnd G.p e.r-en t Ly ev e r ero ~('s tne creek,
-13-
l.u t (on '.lute l(':3 i, left to ~·u:..ri.sl:l ~v1d nce o~ t ne
r- the .!"oC· •
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of Jardine, resembles the Lar-ge flow south of 'ole Creek
closely enough in color and texture to e conuidered a
p"1rt 0 thD.t flow.- Althou_h the vrominent cliffs th"3t
are seen farther south are absent. the outcrops long
Hanlon Hill are the s me brown color as those cliffs.
The approximate contnct of the latite with the underlying
schist can 1:) seen, even from the opposi te side of Bear
Gulch, as a marked c'ange in color from the reddish soil
of the ~eathered lava to the grayer 80il .Jroduced ly the
schist.
SOIDe tuffaceous mat er t a.I W" 6 found on the dump of
a tunnel just below the schist-l tite cont ct, on the
e st side of the hill •. he tunnel was caved, so th~t it
was not possible to scertain the rel~tionship b tween
the l;:t,ti te porphyry and its tuffaceous phase.
, ae : a.nlon Hill lati te ha a dark gr ay , a ih 11i tic
groundmass, thrrt is flec.ked vd th whi te ')eno cry s t s of
feldspar, much of ~hich as been altered to kaolin, up
to 1/8 inch long. T...e rook weathers to a reddish-',:rown,
which ccounts for the color of its outcrops.
ock identical to the Hanlon Rill Intite is found
nGTth of ine Creek, where it is on an vel<ge 5CC feet
hi rther than t"1'lt on Ranlon ~ill. It oooup ies io s t of
t"'e nort ern h If of s cti n . , and t ouche s the rc. tern
edge of the 'almer 1;:ountain rhyoli t e , t'10U' ~ t e cont ac t
-15-
he :flow could te found 'Let ,·t.:P~1t! is (rt ie r-n occur enc e
co~po~e ne.Tly .ifty per Qent f th& rock.
Andes! t e
..,t , .aldy t ~.nd in tht~ 5. dIe e tween l~tlldy nn(.. ...r'L"r.lsr
~.~ount.q,in, in the 50' tttWE:st corner f s c t t on Ie. ha t
on th.e n~f!". '1 c·' or .tldY ,"or as cUff i11 ,t . ell bed-
.60 d·fwreea to the n'~.rt.: f'st. ..11 -:.n as:. i te n. t~~ a (;,.le
_11""_
A - East side of LLt. Baldy, showing approximate
limits of its ~ndesite capping.
B - l nde i te porphyry frorn lit. Baldy.
seem'S to 1;e the Gdl.1e flow 1.1.5 th:J.t en t~.le ,l;.€ak,. '.1 thoi.1gh
its "C)lltcrt:>tJs a:r€~ lE:·H.., )rOtitnent. l'ne flo\'l~,{'~Q n ;·re·;l,l
extent of 1/7 of '.l squa'o.r\? mile,. ";·00 ovt:rlies a 1:''1y·ollte
flow t l""t has- ~.l:r.ea€ly t,O('l>ll d.e1;cribed (sge IZ •
1'1.e fresh n:wk ian. llTrk '1o·:rphyry, Yr' t a gray 51-
b laok, phani t 10 grQundm,:·!,;. S':t in whic' tnore ar e many
p.henocTy'3ta of ii:}\'!iny dark andesine, a well as f'e
sept tered :pyroxoo'e p~lenOCl'~.? t s , TJ'lese r':tnge U J to () r '.
long !"'.nd from 1/5 to 1/6 ns wide. The anc ec t t.e wea ...ne ra
to a ~mr.. lis'h-'blaclh w·t'.. some yello' 11 .onf t.e ~:.ains.
~lcroscopical1y. tho rock con iats of \~ ~ one end
algi te h€nocl"y~.,tGin p. nic:r~aryatal1ine g ..oundm sa of
p1Rgio-cl:'tse, 1th sIDQj.ll subhedra.l g)'B.ina of r.ln....ne t i t.e ,
~r.d ~ 8c~tte:rit'l.:': of ,eeond"'I'''' calcito, chlo:ri te , and '
iil~ly .iro.fringe t, micaceous ~iu al, e n,,-~11'- as soc I ...
~lt~d ':'-it~ t"'e m::{.gnatite gains .. .l.he 1naximutl extinction
~n le of t.H~ felda J, ", w:1Lc.., I: tJ.J!cs U t. 0_' C. .I.C rock, is
'~'? de" reefS tu thG~ i~l~ite 't·'los.t Cl'ls:ling t ~6 'illd·1iinl.
(_ b6 n4)·
In th .. ~igh country north of >inc Creck, jus aO'.lth
of tde }orthwest corne.i" C)f section 3, is a so"'11 -0 y
o! r<ndesi te ;,Orl)hyry not ore t~ n 1,,)0 l' ""et 1y ":.JG f :.ct
1.n d i .en..,ion. T! i 3 ?0rpn_.yI'Y la.i);_H:H1"3 to .. . t.h ~.:me
rock: '1 tie B:;ldy ($]:1do:;ite. ~'nd .l.;o~:tibly belongs to thl
:;)r\.':leflo. It i from 1,( (C 0 1, flU. fe- t 10 fer in el •
tiQn than .: e Lnldy rock.
,,',
L@.salt
The IfJ'~eBt flo' I"ocH:sare tt:u!~lla.sr Its in til :3011,th-
weatern part 0_ the dlatrict. on betn sides o~ the lo-er
end of .ne~ Gulch. rr~le f low on t.le e,~');t J lde .1' t:..e
gulch forma Ireekel" ~'lat, I1nd e ove es ~~n ;1l.lloe~0:- ::-t' If a
s ouaz-e r'!ile, while th!'t on l.:;:u~ llHHJt !Jide of the g:llc.n,.,
f$t ab out the ~r "e alev Lion. eo t:;:rs an un no-rm 3.ren ..
s t noe onlv i ts r:n.~te;rn edge 1r1S m~"...>'1)i5ld_ '~. e cOJ;rg:',U'; ·ive ...
17 t "'in :'low~ 3:10'0 .:em~rlt1:t·vl co Lunmaz j!;jn!.ing, wi h
the hex;1~GnB.l oo Iumna d) much as two r~;et across. ?llis
~ln-) reaulted in an outstHooinh :t'imrock -: 11 along t.h
edge of D~cker Vlat. with u plain1y vis' l~ cont~ct at
its foot 'l.~ith 90"'1. t. ~~~L~.nitf;hor 'Old river gT~Y Is bur-Led
und er t~le flQ~!s. Th€'ir p:proxl:o:ute t"'tickn~s ~'S 0 -
ta ned ty :me~'sttrinf; the heighth of tue rit'yock, t cn
;1.'9 l,,-,C feet ne ar i t e eae t.er-n li:::it.
,~1e u'1'1Jllt 9 (fene ....,""'lly ;'iorphyri tic, ..-i t.h t t.l'lck,
iQel<1se nd ~OT'J:etlm.~3 of ,'yroxene, as .ell a?3 suJ;.1(l1.ine
ined 0 li vene. '~'he l)l.f~gioc 1· B~ crystalfJ va.ry in ~lize
fron tiny neeG.l S UD ,-,0 uhedrnl crygt~l '3 !1lf f~n inch
in en~th, ,...l-tile t e y:rox~ne phenocryot ..~ '-.re '~rly
1 ny les~ '_;·-u 1/8 of 'll inch IonC'. Loc:lly. ve
rock ~r~' ."e . u·tte Vt!sicul'l.l' ,'fld an I:aului ",I, it:l
-ny, ul~ of c~lcite ~ lir:lOTl'te.
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Pla.te 6
A - Gravels buried under Decker Flat basal t.
bote columnar jointing in basalt, tunnels in gr aveL,
B - . and specimen of the basalt.
'la.te 7
A - Spherulites in basalt (45 ).
B - Same field as A, between crossed nicols.
r.!.lic 0!,)COPe. rev~HI,la oLi v ens pJ.t~H1ocry;,ts 1/"", of ~
rci.lli~eter in lenzth in a grl;undmf:l3.C: )f small, V:l.th-
like l'-ior"\do:!"'ite (H'ysta16 ~mc. lrreg:..tl·),r gr,~ina of 01-
ivene "mdau:~:ite, togo Her .iit•.h s.rr.:al1, subr.iedr,~l gr_.in",
of l!lngnetit,e->. 'i'hare ia "11so uorie gl~<i3 I,re3d'lt, '~:lich
forms ~:n2:1.11spheruli te'l,. .L.nbradQri te (. b4 nC, was
pr-ove n by n ma-J":inum cxtincti.n anele on tl'Le r.hI3a):lr
of 35 deg:rees,.
tir,'le when the top-
Of;l"f'D;jY w'!:t.-J not r-uoh di~'ferent than it is a t _?l"oc;ent,
'1!'}>_ seo!Sl!lto hfrr,re r.:O":ie u.;~ a,lon.;; d,,~ ;.l·"llC of the C~rc. iner
t~rT'1t. -;It130n (Ie) givEls the 1'0; lov;ii1Z r e aaona for
>-elie i-:-,o t''l¢ bPt~Hlt"3 to have been extruded from. the
f au I t -;"lrrne:
1• ?"lei r di at ril, !lt ion 1" in an e10n_Jl. te ' 1t
~ong the outcrop of the fault ~13ne.
2. T~e m~rrino of ~he ~lo s char~·teri3tic·11y
end flu~ih ~l()ng the ou t.c r-cp of the fr.t It.
iti'?s trle c"nalt flo1,1v: tu {;.H.~ fjout "'i ,;:it., •..ndt ot: erG
nor th..:.:u'"t, the dir ,cHon of flov; bein{,: 'I ally €' ,H:ndEnt
u:')on the ~,il"r'cti n lif slope of t..-~c to~,ogr' ~by 'i':.':1 rel",-
ti cn t C f"he f:J_ul t :.It the t it:'~e of @xt.r~si on.
~..
G:.:troin-er, on t:e rond to ').rdine, true flo 3 merge 'i'lith
t .~dik.3 t. l~.t f~a theru,. '1 (11.6 h. sho n n t~2C c.; n ~("






A - Dd agr-ammat io cross-section across the f ult
zone one mile east of Gardiner showing the postulated
relation between the b.salt and the Gardiner thrust.
From 'iilson (10, p. 659)
B - Bnsalt outcrop at point where section was
taken, looking east.
jointirg in the dikes (plate8). These dikes occur in
the fault plane, '1.nd have the s ame strike ":nd <.1i) CIS
the f<:mlt plane.
1ge ~elationships
~vidence to e~tlblish the relative qges of the
lavas is lacking in th'; coro..i:Hre.tively small ar e a ma_:'.i:ed,
~,nd ef~"'orts to cor r e Lat e t1.e flows v;i ttl t.h09€ in the
sur+ounc ing r eg t on , as d e s cr i 'bed. in the .).1vi ng s t cn end
Yello~stone Park folios (8,9) of the U. • Geological
Survey, "ire rather unsatisfactory. t.en t at.Lve cor -ela-
tion b~ged on Weed's work in the Livingston folio in-
d ic a t e e the ande i i t e e to 1e the oldest, followed in order
by t}-,c lnti t es , t:1F> rhyoli tes , and 13.t3t of all, the
b 8::; "Its.
Lhe~e flows are all of ertiary age, with t!B
po e s i cLe exc ept i on 0 the b as a l t , whi cl nay 1elong to
pre-glaei [11 -, lei s t.oc ene ,
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:':;oet of the intxol,HJi yes 6.f: ',$1(:1Jo.rdi.ne '~d:ldCrev~.e~3a
UO'l)ntt~...n distr"ct f~·n b,e td~i!~lJ3~d:'as eitj,_cr gT'I;l.nitc or
" \ ,\
diorite,. [fell, hOWeV81't ~~~~l,tl.'\'t~derrelated cl'j,sses eu.c21
R6 ~'"unite J,leg!natite and dc;ll?,rlf ..e : ·l'}:.te t:ran.~te. a nc e
, \ \
it eOLll.-?os6S the largest s iOE:t~ei i\il:t.,I'u,aiVel maSe; in the dis-
trict. will be de ex-eibed :f~~~t ./:\!1\
",l-'- I"~ \ "'/1:" i/ ') r '\i ",I, ,
/// ~~ "
',- " .1- 4
A large body of g'~.r.l1t,eh~\~'\ntrndett the schists in
-f/ i"' .~~'! "
I /' ,t, "\
th~ southern 'Part' of t)ie mapp5ld/ '1rf:\~" T~i$ &r'~ni te covers/ '/' V, \
a.t lc'·;st:1 squnr e ~Jil6? and r!rc~,,'.iy re,presents only the
',: 7', I ••~
nort"'lern edge of tt tf;.uolf l~~Iff~r ,tHiI.~• .\'l:r~tcroO$ of tr e reek
WI! ) I,i' I
it {'\
, 'k
are fe-,,? and obscure, beeau·g'aJ it. is cOire-red ''!l<~<,!.i:06t places./;./ . i
by gl~_ci!ll drift. Granite; .6'r.l"a.tlo~ ~jn the- drift,~-m&ke 1.-t
/ 'I' , '.',
almost 1m,:,ossible to d~tertf.d.'}lt:t t.1:e glrani te.-so i3t~~\!1tact~. /' \ \
\/ t \
by eJtrl.U'i~natlol'l .,f flQat.
Grani te
A typical gpecir:aen of thE}!gr.~nl te alJpears '1tg-.bt ':rBY
\
i :
at !i d1st:-once, but is revenled'by closer' j,osl'" .etton to
be a mottled grq,y, whi te, and b ff. Ito .ntJ ir~3 med um
::llt6r~tion,products of the 1totite g1 ine the rock its
cernable orient. ticm, thp"t i.lI'O -UCCG a Glig~'n rneiasic
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Loc'lly, the rock contains no mafic minerals, but
is compc aed entirely of f'eLd epar , quartz, and mi sco-r t tee
.s such, it can be olassed as an alnskite, or alRskite
gneiss, since it generally !lA,s a t1: t Lee.able orientation
of mineral e:r~,ins. The aLaa kI te is a whi te, medi urn ,-,ro ined
rock, with brown stains along its nume r-ou joint s~~rfaces.
Granite pegmatite dikes are found closely ssociated
with this intrusive mass, and will be described later under
th.9.t subhead.
Several smaller bOdies of granite and graLite gneiss
-,
are f omd in the southern .~Jnrt of the district. . eng
these is one tllat forms a sma.ll rounded knoll at the edge
of Decker Fl;l,t, near the center of section 2C. This grani t.i te ,
w1,ich r-eaemb Les the rock of the larger mass, is less t nan
4CO feet across, and is almost hidden under glacial debris.
still farther west, and below the Decker Flat rim-
rock, is an elongate zone of granite or alas~ite gneiss,
that forms a. prominent pink outcrop. This band, which is
less t han lCO feet wide, ...ar a.LteLs the r-Lmrock for r.ore
t' an 1, CO feet.
The rock is f). pinkish-g!tuy, coarse grained gneiss,
composed of orthoclase, qua.rtz, and m eoovIte , The mus-
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eovi t e is streaked out in glisteni.ng planes .!:,arallelto
the gneissic structure •
.I short di s t anc e west of this last gran i te is a
granite dike, on the eastern side of Bea.r Gulch. The
dike is not over 50 feet wide by about 4()C feet long, a.nd
runs down the side of the gulch nearly at rir:ht angles
to the rimrock at the top of the sl~pe.· The granite is
almost buried by talus, and one CQuid pass within a. short
distance of it wi thout reulizi.ng tha.t he 1J'!':tsnea.r a dike.
The rr-anft e is a light bluish-&_ray, medium to coarse
grained rock, eons Lst ing of f'eLdsp ar , quartz, and biotite.
About 15 per cent of the rock is biotite. There i no
or i en ta t i on of the grains, nor a.ny other evidence of shearing.
In a diorite body near the to of Creva.sse ountain
is a. grn.nitic segragation, or dike-like zene, whic has no
sharp, clear cut bcund ar-tes , but wnt ch aves al;I ie a.r to be
a grrnite dike cutting the more basic rock. If 80, it
is indicative d' the later age of the grani ten in the rea.
This rock is 9 yellowish-gray, coarne _rb.ined intru-
sive, with subhedral C!7stals of feldspar, quartz, and
biotite, a.nd needle-like hornblende crystals. T e feld-
spar i~ stained yelle to orange. Dark minernl COffi90se
nearly a t ird of the rock.
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l:'late 9
A - Typical specimen of the large granite mass
in the southern part of the district.
B - egmatite dike cutting schist on south
side of Crevasse ~ountain.
Granite pegmatite
Along the borders of the Lar-ge granite intrusion are
found m::my pegmat Ite d.ikes cutting the surrounding schists.
In addItion to t.hese, others are found as far as 2~' roiles
a.'Nay from the mapped grani te-schist contac t . 'I'hree of
the pegmatites are exposed in small prospect cuts near
the he ad of Pa.Irner Creek, in the central Dart of section
14"", Another one is similarly exposed near the trail at
t t€ head of -ine Creek, and y et 'ano t he r- is found on the
high po int between North Fork and. Bear Creek. This Laa t
one cuts a prominent diorite outcro~, ~nd is therefore
younger than the diorite. In the no~th central part of
sect ion 19, on the we st side of Bear Gulch is a compar »
l'l.tivelylarge dike, about 50 feet wide by over 1.0 f et
long in th~ outcrop. The longest dike mapped, however,
is much nearer the gra.nite contact, in the southe!1.stern
part of section 22. This d'ke, though only a few feet
wide, can be traced for 5lC feet along its trike.
The pegmatites vary in width from several feet down
to fractions of an Lnch. Small ones occur as thin lit-
par-lit injection3 in schist, generally a.1ong the borders
of wider dikes. No IJror:rinentou t cr-ops are formed by the
pegmatites' ra.ther, one could pacs over mR.ny of them with-
out realizing it, if they b d not been exposed by rospect
cuts or trenches. The pegmatites are in general lara.llel
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to the schistosi ty of the adjacent rock, and ar e them-
selves more or leBG gneissic.
The mineralogy of all of the pegmatites in the dis-
trict is qui te un if'o rm, alth U~th. per cen t agea of o.ifferent
minerals may vary C ns Lder ebLy , Glassy quartz and whi te
feldspar are.predominant, while IDJscQvite, ~iotite,
g rnet, and tourmaLine may 'be present in minor qu ant t t.Les ,
S:}eci:rnensS;lOW gr adat Lona from pr ac t t c lly all feLdap r
with small. scattered quartz lenses, to glaosy quartz
ve t ns wi th feldspB.r completely absent. In fact, t:"lis very
thing ean be seen t n a hand specimen of a four inch c i.ke
or v e tn , t n wnl ch Po, c errt r al zone nearly lCO pe r cent quartz.
is bordered on each side by an inch zone of feldspar con-
tain~ng a few interJrown quartz crystals.
The pegmat d t i c quartz is milky to smoky, and some t Lmes
badly sheared, wi th y eLl.ow s t aa ns along the joints. T e
smoky quar t z looks exactly 11.ke typic 1 J rdi.ne vein
quartz. Feldspar in t e dikes is usually coarse gr::tined
nd intergrown with the quartz, but hen it makes up most
of the dike it may have a fine grainAd, sugary texture.
Both albite and orthoclrse are present. uscovi .e occurs
in small segreg ted masses as c,qrse, ~l.ty, hexagon 1
crystals, or Ion the shear planes of the gneissic facies,
or as tni n l::t.yer along the pegmat I te-schist contact.
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Biotite, when present, is medium grained, and is associated
wi th quar t s , or is along tne borders of the di kes • Small,
euhedral to subhedrnl. brownish-pink ga.rnets, either al-
mandite or spessartite, are semetimes 8.8sociated with the
quartz and bioti t e , Tourmaline is r are , and when present
is in t j ny black needles usually less than 3 nan, long.
Sohist intruded by the pegmstites often shows no
altpration, but at times it is so changed along the con-
tact that megascopically it r eeemb Leu a di orIteo Nea.r the
dike on the west side of Bear Gulch are lit-par-lit injec-
tions of pegmat Lte in schist, that 11".veproduced long r-adia-
ting amphiboles a.long the borders.
Dinrite
In this paper, some rocks that might be called doler-
itea in a strict classification, wtll be grouped under
diori t.es , b ec aus e fter all, a doleri te is not ing more
than A textura.l v:1riety of the diorite clan (2,p.89).
The d LorIt ee occur as d ikea , sills, and irregular
masses, distributed widely thru the district. he In.rg-
est masses are on the near Crevnsse ~ountRin and along
the sides of Bear Gulch. Being more resist ~t to weath.r-
ing t an the scbists in whic they are found, the gener-
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ally form d~rk ma sive outcrops that 6ometi~es stand out
cS rounded knolls or as cliffs thnt rise in steps. Al-
thou~h the diorites vary in grain size, and are loc~11y
porphyritic and sometimes rather schistose, they all have
the same greenish-black color, and their outcrops a.lwa.ys
look about the same. In sever;).llllaces they are cut by
quartz veins, some of '.'v!·do11 resemble the typic;~l Jardine
vein qu~rtz.
The top of Creva.sse Mountain is formed by part of (111
elongq_te mass of diorite which is nearly 2,c 0 feet long
and between 2CC and 500 feet wide. T e long axis of this
body lies ne8..rlydue north and south. Seyarated frem this
diorite by only 2,0 feet of schist is n much 1 r~er m.ass
thq,t extends do m the northeast a Lo j e of Crev~"ge r -unt ain ,
It h~ Rn area of over a tenth of square mile. A COrrt-
~arativeli s~all diorite dike, with an e8st-west trend,
crO~B out on the western side of CreVRGSe Mount· in, not
ov=r 100 feet rt"8.y from ·,~hediori te that forms t e to..)
of the mountain. his outcrop is :::,0 feet long, end only:
.tout 75 feet wid.e. }Yot a very great d i et .nce eaa t of the e
bodie ·is ano t ner diori.te mass" on the north side of
Oregon 1"~ountain. A. precipitous slope if) formed by this
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)?l.s.te 10
A - Ha.nd specimen of pOT,l,hyritic diorite,
showing one feldspa.r phenocryst.
B - Large f eLdap nr' henocrysts th: t have
we thered out of the diorite.
diorite, which is nearly 3CO feet wide and 1,5(0 feet long,
with a northeasterly trend. Two small dikes, a few feet
in width, ar e found b etwe en this and the Crevasse ~ountain
diorites. Farther south, on a spur running down from
Oregon Mountain, in the northeast qua$r of section 23,
is still R..notherpatch of diorite, about 300 f"'::eta.cross.
It is not hard to imagine a single large diorite body
underlying all of the se oropp Lnga (:l.t no great dep t n, 'Ni th
its irreg lar top exposed in -,,'lacesthat 'i,re sep ar a'ted
by remnants of the schist roof.
somewhat similar condition is found on the .e":ltern
edge of Dear Gulch, vhere a zone of diorite outcrops ex-
tends from the north centra.l par t of sect ion 19, across
the s out.heaa t qu ar t cr of ae ct t on 18, to the we" cen t raI
nLde of section 17. The two 1, rgest ou t cropa in thL zone
form low, ruunded knolls; one just scuth of the northern
Qu.xter corner of section 19, the other on the e~stern
side of the Jard' ne reservoir along the Gardiner-J'1rdine
1'0 d. The one near the reservoir is over 1,200 feet long
and as much l'lS "CO feet wide, while the other is 5CC feet by
~~CO feet in dimension. In line t i th , and nor the as t of,
the se tvo are s ev -ral sm'1,lloutcrops of diori t , seldom
mo re t'_"_l1 lCO feet in d ame t er , Gr".'l:ve15 ep~rn.tc the crop-
pings, .{r i oh are ltO to 5(0 feet apar t , so t '3.t 1. t ccnno t
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"be seen vne t.ner they re.)resent isolated ~tcfle..'" in the
schist, or ne mass with Gnly the higher points sticking
through the gravels. In any event, it is very L:;robable
that this entire zone of outcro_,,;>si indic~tive of the
u-pper part of I;' wide no rth-ceaa t.e rLy dike, nearly a mt Le
long. It is interesting to note that if the trend of this
zone was extended, it would pase thru the J .rdin€ lIill,
approximately p~,r3.l1elto a large f auIt th at '195 cut off
the ore de osits. Could this large dike represent a weak
zone along w"Iich branch faulting occlrred at the ti.me of
the Gardiner thrust faulting? The very schistose D. .earance
of some of t- is diorite, as well 85 the presence, i. one
pI ce , of n. fOilr inch band of t rave rt ine along the diori te
schist contact, suggest the possibility of this.
smaller group of d i ori te cro}' ings i G found on the
point between Bear Creek and PrImer Creek, in the central
par t of section. 17. The Larg est one of t.hese is less than
1,OO( feet long by 250 feet wide, and formn a ~roroinent
black outcrop pl,tnly visible from the Jardine rond on
Lie oppo ai t e side of the gUlC11. i short d' st unc e north-
e88t of this is a gre~tly sheared diorite less tll~n I 0
feet acroas. On the ~almer Creek side of the point is still
ano t.her small irrer~ular body of diorite, which is 1Jrobn.bly
nothine more than another outcrop of the larger body.
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n~:H~i e~ these grou~,~; 01' d" orite bodies" t:lere :,re
alL"Qseveral 1~ml~~,ted mZ'\:i;ls-eS Ul{i dikes in tl1E~ distr.ict.
Tbe largest of th~);;!:~is on t'ilU' fl{,l'tt1,ern ~},(J.eof I ine C eek,.
jU~1t ~wu..il\feat cf the c(:;nter of ecc t '.on ~ • It :1~f3. • rtn.tg:l1y
S.nal1 d .o r-It e d i ke s are f.,un':;. on the a,rai:r.~ ::ill,
where they seem to lie :rl.s'Gociate-d wi th, fl.fK ar e '4-3ry ,.lrob-
n,bly r~epfmgible for, the or-e :.h:posi,td.. ,lother d ike is
just nt'rtr~ of the H~~nlc)nHill l:",tite, and .still ;mother
or-or'S out on a po in t of the 1'1 £;13 bet~'<,.eD Hor th '''c<rk ·,..nd
I'ole Creek. in tnt', no r th centrtll )""I'v of section 5. Dior·t.
dikC15 occur near t:.P top of ~t. l::,1' ., and one ;;~l.:ltt ~,
ff:et ""ide f'iJpeqrs f::"r clo'l!lU he sc:rth g:lope of the 1'10"D zin •
Be l O~" the lJeckel" :I?l,~t riL'lTOck, in the .'Fu'then t '1' ·.l"t r
of 3~ction 19, 1. ... an QutCl'':JY of 13. north-scutll d .crt te dilce.
crin,",:.
ab ly re;epcnsi b l e for ,. the ore dt,;poei t,.. , ot~er dike i3
cralS out on a pOint of the 1"1 GS bet~~en Nort_ F0rk and
of a~ct~on 19, 1 an outcroy of Q l~rth- outh d_orite dike.
crin;,::. he] -:rc u::u':11y fine to n ,dit::,., ~;r,>ined, :tLd. :.J'e-
di s triat. wl";,ile s ti 11 other'S e:xlli1:li t gr.}dn.t t cne be ts een
3::n~.11percentaee of qu~rtz is UlllUljl,llyvren n t , and an
oJ,).q.que !.r.iner~~l, probably rM'Gl.gnetite or i lr!ieni. te , i $ found
in irre'ular Gr~inn or in:ecaliar inter~ro -t:s of .Lnd La-
1ike crystals (i'late 11 ) • ihe r,J xiw<.U.,pxtinc "ion angle OIl
: • l't.~It-.: to Ab An~ •
-:I 6 ~t be ump.~rtole .) a"ir-:.ngly .,1 ocr r ot c
to COA1'se gr.tined, ",i th Jlendel', oOf.a.le-li c cr'.1 < I.:> of
am_ luole. It is locnlly !orpi ..y~· ie, wit. Y;idely acot>
j late 11
c- :'~r14Znetite needles in dlorl te (45-'- •
'" - :":'ecimen of $11 ear-e diori te frorr~ 'M~ t
side of De~r C 'loh.
t,e!"~;d pl<l.gioclaa..e phenoorysts tiJRt Tange. til) to three inches
in length. On the nox'th aide of Crevass$ :Mountain, a fin.
gr l.ine4 i$ligbtly sehlatceefaciea w~a obasrv·ed.
The :Bear Gulch diorites· :resemble this fin·e gra.ined
facies somewhGlt. but they a.rs generally much more acll.istose.
One of' the am 11 boaie£tC(3119·ists c·r a very porphyrl tie
diorite in which plagioclase phenocrysts make up nea.rly
.h.alf of tbe reek. The ph:eDocryats are between 5 and ~5
mm. long, and arecft,en 1rr~TU1~u·. broken .• and flugetlshaped •
.and at t i1!'!emare nothing more thAifl 5tre~kth The ground ...
mass bas a. mioacH~'oua. 'schiatos$ a.ppearanoe. ft.u~rtf; seams
in the diorite- are defin.itely later than the phenocrysts,
since the seams a1 ther det"lect tll.rQund the phenoerY'1lts, or
thin where tyey 1?Rsa. l's"vldently the rock wa3 origin lly a
porphyry, and the ptl~mocry.at8 have simply been shattered
by lr.-tershearing foroes acting on the rock.
Other diori tea· of the district olosely reaemble
ei t'her the Benr Gul.eh or the Ore-goD f.ind.Crevt.\!ise ountp..ll'l
diorites, wltn. perh~p& the exe ept.Lon of the d t or t te north
of Pi ne Creek. which d1ffel"m from the ot~ers in t~_at 1t
hF.S a. !!:edium. graln~.d, <i1r-tb~,131e texture.
Ag~ nel~t1,onsh1ps
Since g-ran1te and pegmatite ll.avebeen found cutttng
-32...
the dier! te 1n a few l'laoes. a.nd minee gla~sy quartz,.
which is. often Msoolnteclwi th t!l.e peg~tit;e8, h£\.s been
f'Oundcuttlng the diorite in eeveral lJl~cea, it seems
log1o'tl to oonclude th;lt the <liar! te is $t,:irl ier t.b.oo
the granite fJt1'1tl ita aatelllti.c dikes. JUUG, since ~ll
beetl subjected. to shearing force-5, :it is ~reba.ble th<i.t
tbey wer-e 1ntrud~d at leaat b~fore ~etmttt:rpbiem of the
country rock '111113 completed.
CONCLusI ':I
The sequence of igneQus activity in the Ja.rdine and
Cre'V0.sse Mou.ntain dintriet w ~3, flr$t .. tbe in.tr.lsion ot
large maS$es of eli.ori to" followed by the intrusion o~
granite .nd the emqation from it of 'Pep title segre-
gations -- all in pre-Cmn'br1an time. These intrusivee.
were e',Xpo:eedby erQsion. Wld llot until Terti~ry time was
~Hl.g followed., in .order,. by lat-it,e. rhyolite, nd finally
ba.!:J~lt. flows.
Future work suggested by the ntudy ef these- igneou
rocks is the 4.efinl toe classifi.cultion of th~ so-called




the reconnaissance of, a, wider a.rea to oorrela.te the lavas
with those in Yellow<?ltoneI'ark, if possible; Ii}, detailed
'.miorosoopio study of the garnet amph.ibolites of the dis-
.\.-
trict in an effoTt·to ascertain their origin; and a ca.re-
f uL stu,dy of the ore, depoaI ta wi th the hope of proving tell'
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Alluvium and glacial deposits (gravels, sands, and cloy)
Madison formation (massive gray llmestone )
METAMORPHIC ROCKS
Schists and quartzites ( biotite-Quartz and quor tz- amphi bole






D Basalt (locally porphyritic, vesicular, and amygdaioidal) ) QUATERNARY
o Quartz latite porphyry (includes vitrophyre and tuffs)
o 8iotde rhyolite porphyry TERTIARY
D Andesite (includes porphyries and breccias)
INTRUSIVE ROCKS
d Grornte and granite pegmatite (batholith, dike'5j gneissic)
D Dionte (irregular masses, sills; locally gneissic, porphyriti c) PRE-CAMBRIAN
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